CouncilMeetingMinutes
Sept 6,20LG
Callto Order-Mayor
RollCall
Present:Mayor-LindaMcCowan,President
Bader,CouncilPersons-Vickie
Alsup
of Council-Deb
a n dC h r i sM e a d .
Absent:CouncilPersonsDorianFrances
and PhyllisAgee.
Pledgeof Allegiance
led by Mayor
AgendaChanges, None
Approvalof 8-1-20L6regularmeetingminutesand Budgetmeetingminutes.
Motion #1 Deb Badermotionedto accept8-1-2016Regularmeetingminutesas written. Chris
Meadseconded.Carried3-0.
Motion #2

Deb Bader motionedto accept8-1-2016Budgetmeetingminutesas written.
VickieAlsupseconded.Carried3-0.
UnfinishedBusiness
L. ElectionOrdinance---Deb
Bader
Clerkwill resendRonSmithearlierOrdinance
to Deb Bader. Deb will then check/change
as
neededany language.Bringbackto Octobermeetingas unfinishedbusiness.
2. ReviewFireworksOrdinance# 279
Accordingto Heath Dill, Fire Superintendent,State Fire Marshallis adoptingnew code in
Novemberof 2OL6, lt is Councilconsensus
to wait and seewhat is recommended. Bringback
to December
meetingas unfinishedbusiness.
3. Oct NatlFireman's
Month-Chris
ChrissuggestedOctober25thas datefor FireAppreciation
Dinner. Mayorwould not be ableto
make it. Lindasuggesteddoing it on a Sundaynight. Chriswill checkwith PawneeRock
Depotto seewhat datesmight be availableand book with them. Heathwill checkASAPwith
volunteers
and seewhat nightworksbestfor them. Chrisprovidedquotesfor a cateredmeal
from LoneWolf and BakedBlessings.lt was FireSuperintendent
and Councilconsensus
to go

potatoes,servedwith veggie,roll
with BakedBlessings
cateredSmokeyBrisketwith scalloped
anddessertfor 310-12.
Motlon #3 Vickie Alsup motionedto accept Baked BlessingsCateringQuote for Fire
Department
Appreciation
Dinner,with maximumcapof 5500.00on expenditures.
ChrisMead
seconded.Carried3-0.
Councilis in consensus
to allow Christo sendVistainvitesto GreatBend,Albert,Otis and
StaffordFireDepartments
andPawneeandRiverTownships.
Mayorleft meetingat 7:35PM. CouncilPresident
DebBadersteppedin to preside,retaining
hervotingrights.
ChrisMeadwill contactPawneeRockDepotassoonasVolunteers
agreeon a datefor Dinner
andbe in chargeof sendingout the Vistainvites.
4. CityPark-Linda
Tabledtill Octobermeetingdueto absence
of Linda.
5. Concealed
CarryFirearms
CathyandShanebothsatin on the webinarofferedby LKMon Sept17th.
NewBusiness
1. Consideration
of Ordinance
dealingwith buildingwith shippingcontainers,
storagepods
andwoodoallets.
to tablefor now and let Councilmembersdo some
Councilhad somediscussion.Consensus
furtherresearch,
2. LKMVotingdelegate
.

DebBaderwill remainasthe votingdelegate.
3. BartonCoHealthDeptFluShots
comingout to PawneeRockCityHall
ls setfor Sept28,2016with Bt CountyHealthDepartment
from 2:30til 3:30PM. Clerkwill postsignsat POandCOOP. Councilconcurred.
4. Raisepriceon mowingfor out of towners.

Therewas a requestby MaintenanceSupervisor
to raisenon-residentfee chargedby the City
per hour to $t00.00 per hour ONLYfor Nonfor cuttingweeds and tall grassfrom S0O.OO
per CityCode8-404.
Residents
Motion#4 ChrisMead motionedto contactCityAttorneyto draw up an amendmentto City
Code 8-404,raisingthe cutting weeds and tall grassfee for NON-Residents
to one hundred
per hour, with minimum charge for two (2) hours, along with an
dollars (S1OO.OO)
administrative
fee of fifty dollars (SSO.OO1.
VickieAlsupseconded. Carried3-0.
Clerkwill contactRonSmith.
5. RemoveSchoolTonesigns.
Councilconsensus
to pull up old schoolsignsthat are stillaroundthat are affiliatedwith the old
school.
ExecutiveSession None
Resident/public
Requestto AppearbeforeCouncil/ComplaintsNone
Department Reports/August
FireChief
Supervisorreportedhe has noticedsome paint problemson the new Fire Truck. Council
consensus
to get backin touch with Randy'sBodyShopin LaCrosse.Alsoreportedleaksin end
capson watertank on both endsand someelectrical
systemproblems.Maintenance
will check
into cost of purchasinglarge wrench neededto tighten caps and the abilityto get someone
down insidethe tank to do this ourselves.Councilconsensus
to see about contactinganother
automotiveelectricalbusinesson the electricalsystem. Might not be a good ideato take back
to Aaron'sas we haveneverreceiveda bill from him for the work, Aaron evidentlywrote it off.
Not surewe want to encourage
him to resendusthat originalbill.
Treasurer
Councilconsensus
to accepttreasurerreportas presented.
Motion#S ChrisMead motionedto pay Foleyinvoicein amountof $t+gO.gO,VanDiestinvoice
in amount of S++S.0S
and KSOneCall
invoicein amount of 57.00. VickieAlsupseconded.
Carried3-0.
Clerk/Chanees
in Javhawk/UtilitvReconciliatiot
Councilconsensus
to acceptas written.

Maintenance
Councilconsensus
to acceptas written. A P&Squote for emergencygeneratorwas presented
at 517,000.00. Maintenanceis still waiting for quote from JohnsonElectricon rebuilt
generatorwhichcouldbe muchcheaper.
Motion #6

ChrisMead motionedto adjournthe meetingat 8:00. VickieAlsupseconded.

Carried3-0.

MinutesApproved
President
of Council,Deb Bader
CityClerk,CathyGrover
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